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By Dr, Magdeline Aagard

As many of you know from previous newsletters, Cindy and I spent 3 weeks in Tanzania in fanuary,
which incorporated time with the Iringa Diocese leadership. As a result of our time there, we were
asked to conduct an assessment of the dispensaries [ctinicsJ of the lringa Diocese of the Lutheran

Church of Tanzania (DIM). DIM's General
Secretary Mr. Chavalla, and the Medical Secretary,
Dr. Saga, felt a need for gaining an understanding
of the operations and management of the
dispensaries. I was privileged to lead the team
conducting the assessment in lune along with Dr.
Saga and Ruth Mwakatundu, DIRA Treasurer.

Dr. Saga, DIRA Medical Secretary Dr. Magdeline Aagard, and

Ruth Mwakatundu, DIRA Treasurer in the new DIRA pharmacy.

DIRA operates nine dispensaries: Image, Ihimbo, Ruaha Mbyuni, Ipalmwa, Indunda [health post],
Idete, Tungamalenga and Pommern. The ninth dispensary is operated out of llula Hospital and was
not part of this assessment. In addition, a new dispensary is being built at tulanze.

I have been fortunate to spend a fair amount of time in developing countries working with health
care staff at a variety of facilities. I have worked in Tanzania previously in the Arusha and
Northwest Diocese with their health centers and dispensaries, so cannot help but to compare
situations.

Receiving quality health care is very challenging for the rural population in the lringa Diocese. The
first challenge is that there appears to be a lower level of income and education than in other
dioceses of Tanzania. This was surprising to me and something that I paid careful attention to
during the assessment. This translates into lower levels of care for patients. In four of the health
facilities only medical attendants [MA] provide care. These are people who may not have completed
secondary school prior to their one year of medical attendant training. MA's are not authorized to
prescribe medications, but can dispense a few basic ones using government guidelines. In addition,
it is very difficult to maintain accurate financial, drug and patient records and reporting systems
when the education level is low, again leading to lower levels of care.

In addition, each dispensary is very different from the others in their building structures,
equipment and level of services provided, so care is not consistent from area to area. Drugs are not
always available even when the records are well kept. I was surprised to find that the dispensaries
had verywell equipped labs; however, onlythree of the dispensaries have staffthatare qualified to
run lab tests. Most of the dispensaries are equipped with solar generated power; however,
batteries are required to run the solar power collector and the batteries are not working.



A bed at the ldunda Health Post, the furthest location in lringa Diocese. Because
hospitals are so difficult to reach, Health Posts, Dispensaries and Health Centers have
beds to accommodate overnight patients and provide some care and treatment.

Although reaching the dispensaries is diffielt during the dry season [when I went], it becomes
nearly impossible during the rainy season. Two of the dispensaries and the health post have rivers
that pose a barrier for half of the people in their catchment areas. During the rainy season the
rivers are flooded and impassable, leading to lack of care in large regions for 4-6 months.

As is still widely prevalent throughout rural Tanzania, not all of the dispensaries have access to
clean water. Two of the dispensaries use water from the nearby streams, boiling it to assure it's
clean. During the dry season the water levels in the streams don't offer enough water, but it is all
they have.

Pommern clinic the day they were doing the
vasectomy clinic for HIV prevention

What is being done to improve care?
These are tough issues to solve and DIRA
is working with many partners to solve
them to improve the level of care in their
diocese.

Dr. Saga and Ruth have been working
hard to create systems and educate the

staff on how to use them. DIRA has created its own revolving pharmary to provide closer oversight
and control over medication management. The Lutheran Church in Tanzania (ELCTJ has a

wa clinic examination and
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